Expression and purification of human endostatin in Pichia pastoris and its inhibition on the growth of mouse pulmonary adenocarcinoma cell line LA795.
To obtain yeast strain Pichia pastoris that highly expresses human endostatin by gene recombination technology, and to evaluate the inhibitory effect of recombinant human endostatin (rhES) on the growth of mouse pulmonary adenocarcinoma cell line LA795. The gene coding for human endostatin was cloned into the genome of Pichia pastoris through LiCl transformation method, and the clones with high soluble rhES expression were selected. Purification of rhES was performed with heparin affinity chromatography. Effects of rhES on bFGF-induced proliferation of human endothelial cell line ECV-304 cells were observed. T739 mice with subcutaneous inoculation of LA795 cells were treated with injections of either rhES or PBS for 14 consecutive days, and the volume of the tumors were measured. Clones with high rhES expression were obtained and purified rhES potently inhibited the proliferation of ECV-304 cells and the growth of LA795 cells in T739 mice. rhES produced by Pichia pastoris possesses good biological activities and conspicuously inhibits the growth of LA795 cells.